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frein our sun, iîîteuser fervour of love axid zeal. The eleinent of periodicity eis
inseparable froin our nature. -

Brethren will remeniber the special themes which are to, engage our attention.
Two papers are to be presented on IlThe Christian Training of the Young." Ir-
respective of the appointed Essayiste, whose theughits have for years been at
work on this subjeot, let the minds of ail the niinisters and delegates be exercised
on this, which, iii diverse aspects, is one of the most agitatèd questions
cf our tîmes, and. prepare te give it a vigoro.us discussion. Another most impor-
tant topic te be presented is " The Intercemmunion of In<1epeîîdent Churches ;--.tIe
advantages, inethods, and conditions cf such fellowship." This theme may be se
unfcided as te present inany practic t excellencies cf our Poity-to premote
greatiy the unity, and efflciency cf odr chui'ches. It je worthy cf the best thoughts
we can bring te bear upon it. The appointed essayist will undoubtedly do weli
hie part ; but on us wiil depend the ýroper inîprevement cf the appointment. May
the spirit cf power, and cf love, and cf a sound mind animate ail our words and
actions!

THE POET IN PERPLEXITY.

"You 'viii believe me what 1 believe myself-nîad !"said Lord Byron, "when
I tell ycu that 1 seem te have two states cf existence-one pureiy contemplative,
during, which the crimxes, faulte, and follies cf inankind are laid open te my view
-ny cwn forining a prominent ebject iii the picture-and the other active, when
1 play îny part in the drama cf life, as if iinpeiled by sorne power, over which 1
have ne control, though the conscîcusness cf doing wrong remains. It je as thoughi

had the faculty cf discovering errer without the power cf avoiding it. How do
yen account for this ?

I attribute it," remarked his friend, Ilto, mental hypochondria, produced by
excese cf thinking."

le this account true ?Doee net the pcet's perplexity rather show the utter
impotence cf modern philosophy and poetry te govern the corr-uption cf our na-
ture, and te destroy the dominion cf sin.

It ie instructive te contenîplate a manî who ademned the altar cf vice with a fie-
titicus glocy, and whose pages aseerted "labove ail thinge, liberty,"' while yet
himeif the slave cf pride, revenge, ana luet ; and this while he felt hie incensist-
ency, and wondered at the disagreement between the conitemplative and the
practical nian.

The Bible exî>lains the mental phenomena which puzzled Byron-in the
depravity and deceitfulness cf our nature, and ýprovides a correcting power in the
grace cf God which lbrings every thought--the Powers cf reasen and fancy, the
ernotions and feelings cf the heart-into ebedienoe te the laws cf Christ. The
mnan, whose conscience alone struggles with hie sinful passions, will ehut himecif
Up in his gloomy ceil, and ehake hie chains in deepair, while the humble, feeble


